
lißec&u^e it is my deliberate judg-
ment that __c prosperity of Amer-
ica is mainly due to its system of
protective laws, I urge that Ger-
many has now reached that point
where it is necessary to imitate the
tariffsystem of the United States.—
PYence £_rjn_p_t~j Sjiccch Uj the German
R.ichstag.

"The demand for cheaper coats
seems to me necessarily to involve a
cheaper man and woman under (he

coat."— Benjamin Harrison.

" The only benefit England ever
receives from Irishmen is when they
emigrate to America and vote for
tree trade."—London Sunday Times.

"Grover Cleveland has done wore
to advance the cause of free trade
than any Prime Minister of England
has ever done."—London Spectator.

THE EXCLUSION BILL SIGNED.

The President lias signed the Chinese
restriction hill. Since it is a fact that the
billwas an Administration measure, it is
difficult to see how he could have done
otherwise than he has. That it will cut
any especial figure in the campaign so far
as to assist Mr. Cleveland to re-election, or
to lessen the probabilities of the election
of Harrison and Morton, which is now as
nearly an assured fact as well as can be
before the the poll:, are closed, we do not
believe. On this coast there is no division
of opinion among parties as to the need for
such a measure as that just approved.

The present bill,while originating with
the Democratic House, was passed by tlie
Republican Senate, and when Democratic
Senators sought to reconsider the action ot
that body, Republican strength prevented
them from doing so. While there is gen-
eral rejoicing upon this coast that the bill
has become a law, there is also surprise
that the President should advise Congress
to appropriate $270,000 to be paid over to
China as salve for supposed hurt she lias
received by rwsou of injuries Chinese in
this country may have suffered it the
hands of some of the people. The logic of
payi. I i China the sum pi ivitleil tor la
the treaty she has refused to ratify is not
\u25a0;iv!erstandable, and will not meet with
(he approval of this coast. Ifany claims
for indemnity are made, tliey would pre-
fer that they should be specified and
proved, and the facts ascertained in each
case. They have a moral conviction that
ifthe sum recommended is paid over, not
one cent of it willever reach any Chinese
who may have been tbe victims of injustice
in the I'nited States.

As it is probable, or at least to be hoped
that this Scott bill is the culmination
of the Chinese question, it may be profita-
ble to glance at the history of past anti-
Chinese and pro-Chinese legislation.

In January, 1852, Governor McDougal,
Democrat, advised this State in his annual
message to adopt a policy, in the disposal
of tale lands, that would promote the im-
migration of Chinese laborers. He went
further and extolled the worth and dwelt
upon the desirability of the new immi-
gration.

In tbe Legislature of California in 1852
a bill to legalize contracts for labor made
in <hina was introduced by Mr. Peachy,
Kttd supported by him, Mr. Roach, Judge
Hager and all the leading Democrats in
the two Houses. Not long after that the
Democratic majority in the Legislature

refused to pass a bill specially taxing
Chinese.

Judge Hager, when in the Legislature,
introduced a resolution, that passed, to
send a Commission to China to promote
commercial relations. In the year 1852,
al.- , a Whig introduced a bill in the Leg-
islature to place a head tax upon Chinese,
and the Democratic majority tabled tbe
proposition.

In 1856 the Democratic Legislature ap-
pointed a committee on tbe Chinese ques-
tion which reported that "the Chinese
have done us no harm." In 1859 John B.
AVeiier, a Democrat, and Governor of Cali-
fornia, expressed to the Slate gratification
that China had "been duly subjected to
the law of nations," beeaoaeof the ratifi-
cation of the Reed treaty negotiated by
the Democratic Administration of Presi-
dent Buchanan.

In 1862 Governor Stanford, the first
R:pubiiean Governor of California, in bis
tir.st message urged the prohibition of
Chinese immigration. W. EL Sears, a Re-
publican in that Legislature, offered a bill
to protect white lalxir,but a bill to levy a
miners' tax took its place, and the
Sapreme Court declared it unconstitu-
tional. A later bill to levy a lax on all
Chinese in tbe State was voted down by
.the Democratic majority.

When the Ptirlingame treaty was ne-
gotiated, and Mr. Burlingaiue and the
Chinese Embassy passed through San
Francisco, Governor Haight, Judge Hager,
General Rosecrans, and other distin-
gui-bed Democrats attended a banquet in
their honor, where the treaty and the
Embassy were extolled, and Mr. Ilur-
ligame congratulated. In 1869 the Demo-
cratic Legislature refused to attach a con-
dition to a grant of tide lands, that the
beneficiary should not employ Chinese.

As early as 1801 a Massachusetts Repob-
lican. Mr. Elliott, introduced a billinCon-
gre-s to prohibit the importation of coolies.
The bill passed, and was signed by Presi-
de:.'. Lincoln. Senator .Stunner, Henry
aYiison, Senator Stewart and Mr. Sugenl,
all Republicans, thereafter introduced !>ill-
and resolutions striking at coolie importa-
tion and contracts for servile labor.

In 1871 Mr. Coghlan, Republican, offered
a measure in Congress to prohibit the im-
portation of ''Chinese coolies and prosti-
tutes." It became a law, Congre.-vs in l>otb
branches being then Republican. In 187 A
came the Page bill,and (be same year and
the tiext President Grant urged upon Con-
gress the passage of laws to prevent tbe
bringing in of Chinese coolies. In Janu-
ary, 1874, Representative Page, of Califor-
nia, Republican, proposed in the House
the abrogation of the Curlingame treaty,
in tbe same month came Senator Sargent's
bill, forbidding naturalization of Chinese,
and a resolution to modify tbe Burliogaroe
treaty. In 1878 he secured tbe passage of
a resolution looking to negotiations for
modification of the treaty, so as to exclude
Chinese immigiants. ISoth lie and Mr.
Pane had already, in 1876, offered bills to

eh« k the Chinese influx.
in 1878 Representative Davis, ofCali-

fornia, Republican, proposed bis ten-pas-
sen_-. :\u25a0 77.1. Two year- before, under the
actii rrf Senator Sargent, Congress sent a

Commission to this coast to examine into
the Chinese question. In 1879 the Legis-
lature of California memorialized Congre.-.--,

t iiu Democratic, to grant the State tbe

right to tax Chinese immigrant*, but Con-
gress took no action upon the petition.

The fifteen-passenger Actof Senator Sar-
gent was passed in 1879. President Hayes
vetoed it because it contravened the exist-
ing or Burlingame treaty. Therefore, in
1880, Congress authorized and President
Hayes appointed three Republicans—An-
gell, Swift and Trescott—to proceed to
China and negotiate a treaty upon which
restrictive legislation might be based, and
that was done.

In 1882 came the Miller (Republican)
twenty-year exclusion bill, which Presi-
dent Arthur vetoed because of the length
of the term. Mr. Page then proposed the
ten-year clause, and the bill passed and
was approved by President Arthur. The
legislation since then is too familiar to the
public to need recapitulation. It was
more or less defective under interpreta-
tions of the Courts, the fraudulent certifi-
cate and "prior residence" obstacles be-
ing found to be almost insurmountable.
One of the best and most forcible measures
was a bill intr-.xluced in 1886 in theSenate
by Mr. Fair and iv the House by Mr. Mor-
row. It came from the Committee on
Foreign Relations with the approval of
every member, General Harrison being au
active member of the committee, passed
without a division, and being sent to the
Hou»e was smothered in committee by
Mr. Belmont, Democrat.

The people are to lie congratulated that
the influence of a Presidential campaign
upon the aspirations of a Democratic can-
didate has borne good fruit in the declara-
tion embodied iv the Scott bill that the
United States lias the right and willexer-
cise it, to exclude from her territory
whomsoever the people, in their legislative
capacity, declare to be non-assimilative, cr
whose residence in the country is inimical
t'jthe best interests of the nation.

HARRISON AND MORTON.
Hon. W. *»V. Williams of Indiana at tbe

Cluulo Opera House.
The annouueementthat Hon. W. W. Williams,

au ex-member ol Congress aud a warm, per-
sonal friend of Benjamin Harrison, was to
speak at ths Clunie Opera House last evening
attracted a large audience. Before the meetiug
the Hussar Band played patriotic airs in froui
of tbe theater, and near]; every seal in she
theater was taken beiore the hour for the meet-
inn to be called to or ier.

I*. E. Piatt, a member of thd Central Commit
' c, called the meeting to order and read the
\u0084i...iv. .ii,' listofofficers: President, Chris. Green;
Vice-Presidents, Stephen Dwyer, H. J. Norton,
Judge J. C. Tubbs, A. Logan, Jamas I. Felter,
George M. Mott, S. Gottleib, M. Barber, Johu M.
Milliken, W. R. Jones, Frank Ruhstaller, Matt.
Flynn, Henry Longtou, Richmond Davis, J. t\
Richardson, Seth Garfield, i^aniel Flint, John
Wall, Frank L. White. Charles F. Gardner, E.
Franklin. F. X. Ebner, Charles A. Luhrs, Johu
Rider, T. C. Pockmau, O. W. Erlewiue. Secre-
taries, Frank Hickman, H. I. Seymour.

Governor Waterman occupied a seat upon the
stage.

A double quartet composed of members ofthe Harrison and Mortou Glee Club, sang "The
Democratic Boat,"which was loudly applauded,
and for au encore rendered "The Red, White
aud Blue." On the chorus to the last verse they
ptiiled from their coat pockets small silkeii
American flags, which tliey waved while sing-
ing. This was a decided hit and brought down
tlie house.

Mr. Green introduced the speaker of the even-
ing, Mr. Williams. He is short of stature,
stoutly built, almost 70 years of age, aud one of
the ablest and most eloquent speakers on thestump to day. He spoke for upwards ot
tvo hours, held his audience to
the last, was humorous. pathetic
aud eloquent, aud sometimes had his hearers
convulsed with laughter, at otheis aroused to
the highest pitch of enthusiasm. He said our
prosperity wasbased upon two things: First, good
markets aud good prices for our products ; sec-
ond, eoustant employment for labor and good
wages. The first mau God made was a farmer.
He had not so big a farm as the average Califor-
nia ranch, but he had sufficient land and all
the fruits and flowers he required. Adam said,
"I have an awful fine little farm," but hewas quite lonesome. One morning he woke up
and lour.d a beautiful woman in the gtouuds.
She was lovely In form and stature, had a lily-
while complexion, and she pleased Adam very
much. They weie extremely happy. She said
to Adam, *\u25a0 Where you go I will go, where you
rest there I will re;t also." They wandered
about in the orange groves, inhaling the sweet
perfumes of the japouicas. the heliotropes and
tuberoses, listened to the murmuring of the
laughing waters, the so:t t»\ itteringoi the gor-
geously plumed Uida. At last they came to a
ticc with golden lruit. Beside It stood two sen-
tinels with drawn swords and sain protection.
Now, Adam was a Democrat, he was a free
trader, and, like the Democracy three
years ago, he sighed for a change. He
not it. The next day when theowner of the premises came armedand cried, "Adam, where art thou?" the
place had been transformed, aud instead offruits and flowers grew only thorns aud thisUes.
Adam came out from his hiding and informedthe I/ordthat he had gone into a little free trad.'
business in apples and had lost all. If thatlittle free trade business worked so much ruinthen what untold di.-aster awaits the culmina-
tion, of the free trade doctrine advocated by theDemocracy.

He showed that as a matter of history Jefler-sou, Washington. Madison and Jackson were allprotectionists. Ifold "Hickory" could be calledup lrom hi graie to-day he would disown theDf-moeratie party. The Democracy of to-day
have gone back on al! the pr.iuiples of theirfathers. Ke proved by statistics that the taritf
did not add one cent to the cost of the livin _ of
the laborer, but on the contrary, by eompetiUon
goods of all kinds had become cheaper under
the wise protective laws of the country that
had been passed undcrth - l'eoublioan adminis-
tration. He st.oweii conclusively, Dy statistics,
that of the S_ 0.000.n00 of revenue collected an-
nual y on imported goods, less thau Sluo.OOu is
paid by the farmer, the mechanic and the
labelling class. 8. Tariffis not a tax, H U simply
a license which v.c charge for an import. He
took up all the industries of the Cuion, and
showed by statistics that under the guidance
ol th^ Republican Administrations the cost of
all articles had beeu reduced and that the
American mechanic and laborer had the bene-
fit of the reduction end enjoyed much larger
wages than the laboring classes of compel.ne
oounirles.

lie said the statement that Harrison said onedollar a day was enough for ,i laboring man was
untrue. The Democrats also claimed that Har-rison h»d voted fourteen limes lo admit Chi-
ue.'.e. ibis was untrue He never had cast
one sue!: vote. When bills were presented in
Conflict with treaties above and beyond thepower of Congress, then it was a different
proposition. Hariisou was square on tho Chi-
nese question. He read from a message ol Gov-
erno- John MoDcugsll, a Democrat, dated Jan-uary 7,11-52, ill which he recommended granting
the bottom river aud tule lands of thi- State to
the Chinese, aud encouraging the immigration
of this most desirable class. McDougali wa.- a
Democrat. The Mills bill was to protect the
South and touched only tho industries in those
S ales which would give a solid electoral vote
against Cleveland, cc closed by paying a high
ti ibi'e to the Republican n miiiees, and askedevery voter who lind the iutcre-t of his family
at heart fo vote for protection to American in-
diistriei.

THE DEMOCRATIC SIDE.
Tlie 1> moemts Turn Out ia Force at

lurne i i Vi,.

Turner Hall was ( rowded to its utmost capac-
ity la^t i.ight, the audience being composed
largely of ladies. The spenkers of the evening
were Ali^. Clara Shortruige-Foltz and Vernier
Vuldo, two speakers who were announced as
lateiy Ucpublicaiis but had come out In support
of t':e Democratic candidates. Bonfiicaboned
:it the street corners, the liussar Baud dis-
coursed patriotic airs in front of tlie hall, aad
great enthusiasm prevailed among lim Deruj
r: Lsovet the signing by the President of the
ami Chinese bill.

The speakers had au audkuce iv full sym-
pathy with them, nnd were liberal!*/ ap-.-.laudcd
throughout the <utire evening.

The meeting nas called io order by Thomas
O'Neil, who introduced Senator Joseph Itout'er
aa President of the aaeeting. Mr. R'.-utier si id
th-1 he esteemed it an honor to preside at such
a meeting on such a day-a r.cl-lciter day for
California—tbe day oi -.v'uch a good and fear-
less I'resideut of the Cnlted States had sign-d
ihe anti-Chiuc-se bill. He iutroduesd Mrs. Claia
Sho:tridge-FolU as a lady «ho had formerly
beeu a Republican, bu: who had seen the error
of her wajs aud become a Di-mocrat.

Mrs. FolUatld that she was present at the
invitation of the Democratic Sta'eCentral Com-
mittee, with the understanding that she was
not bound by uuy political lines she was a
free lance in the political arena, and would not
speak as a partisan but as an Amcrican-iorn
Citizen, aud wtth no hope ofreward. She spoke
ot the signing of the anti-Chinese bill and
brought ___> a storm of applause. Her atten-
tion v> as then turned briefly to the respective
candidates for President, the said that Harrison
was an aristocrat and belonged !o that class,
while Cleveland belonged to the people. He
had shown himself worthy to be trusted by his
action on the Chineie question, and the people
could trust him with tlie other important mat-
tcia to come before him during the next four
years, and he would be t.usted by them.

The speaker then took the main topic of her
speech--the tariff—and argued at length in
lavor of a revision of the tariil and a re lueiion
of the surplus in the tr>*ury. She quoted
froai utterances of Garfield. B_u__ aad Logan
in favor of a revision of the tirill' Th-3 only
qoestionin this campaign was which party ooold
Ih' trusted hy the people. The Republican
party had for fifteen years promise 1 teiorm that
had not come, an i could no longer be trusted.
Ev< ty si, p in ihe career of t';a" party had been
In favor of the rich and against the noor. It
ha-l removed various taxes from the itch and
added them to the articles ">ed by the la'on i-.
Ithad permitted :oeii:<-r fr-e theottar of rose*,
to tickle the no-cs oi Rc-;i".:blicau dodee, -while
it pi..r. (j a t -IK t.ix oi IS I p-T
oil Tho "art whack the B tonk

] a: the Larifl eras to take the ariffeffthe pity u_

cards ofthe gamblers, while it left a tax ofSO |
per cent, on the Christian s Bible. She drew
similar comparisons on dozens of other articles, i

' The Mills bill was not perfection, but it was
much better than the present law. It was a
highly protective measure. The cry of free
trade was a false one, and was maliciously put
•'onli by \u25a0•the uncrowned king" and other Re-
publican leaders. Figures would not lie, but
liars willfigure, and were doiug so in this cam-
paign. She said that not a mill would shut (
down or a hammer slop from the passage ofthe ;
Millsbill. Too much money was being made
by them. She paid a good deal of attention to
"the uncrowned king," and said that by the
blessing of God and the Democratic party 1 c
would remain uncrowned. Andy Carnegie and
the profits ofhis business also furnished a theme
forcomparison with the wages he paid his mm- •
ers and employes. She discussed the tariffon
lumber, salt, wool, iron, steel and everything
else. In this fight the Democratic
party was always on the side
of the people. Wool was the last article in the
world on which there should be a tax. The
sheep aud wool industry would receive no in-
juryfrom tbe removal o"f the tariff. She believ-

• ed a large proportion of the Republican party
! was in accord with the President on the tariff
' question. The speaker thought ifthe sheep in-

dustry had to go it would not be an unmixed
evil. The sheep men were destroying the for-. ests and polluting the streams in the mountain
counties. The speaker insisted that the Mills

i bill would not effect the wages of labor except
:to increase them. The law of supply and de-. nidud governs the rate of wages. Protection
, could not raise the wages of the laborer. There; was no question of protection or free trade iv

this campaign, it was simply a questiou cf a
reasonable tariff and on exorbitant ore. She

1 wanted to ask that brilliant light ofthe Repnb-: Mean party. Grove L. Johnson, if all the bless-
l iugs enjoyed by the American people were due to
\u25a0 an unfortunate war tariffand closed her speech
| with a brilliant and eloquent perirotiou, which
I was liberal}* applauded.

It wis nearly ten o'clock when Mr. Vernier
j Valdo was introduced by the President. Grover
f'levaland had been elected iv IKS! because the
people demanded a better government. He
would be elected again in November. The
people of the United States had be-
come tired of Republican attempts at
legislation. The record of that

party as to taxation and monopolies was a
record of wrong, injustice and oppression. The
speaker said that he had ouee been a Rtpubli-
cau himself, and had beeu a patriot since. When
he was 14 yeirs old he ran away from home
to take p.-rt in the crimson tragedy at Shiloh.
That war had been fought once, and there was
no occasion forfighting it over again. He was
obliged to withdraw from the Republican party
when it ceased to be the party of the people and
became the party of the capitalist. He argued
that the tariffwas no longer to be borne by a
free people. The Democratic party had pro-
posed only a moderate reform ol the tariff, and
yet it was called free trade.

The sneaker commended the President's mes-
sage on the fisheries question, and said that it
did not look as if he was run by the Cobden
Club. He paid a great deal of attention to tne
speeches of Hon. \V. S. Williams, charging him
with avoiding the real issues of the campaign.
His argument was devoted almost entirely to
the tariffquestion.

The meetiug close! wish three cheers for
Cleveland and Thurman.

An Old Lectu re-Goer Gives His Views.
Eds. Becobd-Union : The announce-

ment this morning in your paper of an or-
ganizition to provide a. course of lectures
and reading 3ior the coming season is grati-
fying. The famous lecture courses of iifteen
or twenty years zzo were among the most
potent educational agencies of ti. r,:r time.
Everybody went, everybody enjoyed them,
and everybody profited by fheni. Thou
sands \u25a0 f yoi'U£ men received from these
leelr.ie. mteilectii.il impulses which will
never cease tMstir them. Tbe platforms of
that day stood for ;he highest ability an !
ihe foremost though and atlainment of the
age. If the Sacrnnif-iiio organization caii
guarantee Bometbing of this old-time qual-
ity and Savor in their course, they will de-
serve the patronage and support of the en-
tire ejmniu.iily, and they will get it. But
it they will do this, let them, as they an-
nounce their intention of doiug, above a.i
thiDgs avoid cheap lecturers and readers.
Itis ten times easier f \u25a0; pay a hundred or a
hundred ;tnd fifty dollars each for lectures,
ifthey ore worih it, thau to pay unknown
and cheap men twenty live dollars, and
tt-en pay seventy five dollars in irving to
advertise tbem into notoriety. Let us
have lecturers who are known and known
favorably, whose names are their owu best
advertisement and guarantee of gometldng
worth hearing. Sacramemo never fails to
respond, and respond grandly to high
ability. It is to be hoped, gentlemen, thai
your tickets are the only cheap th;i:g y.iii
propose Oue dollar for six lectures is
about wha* an average church-goer puts
into the contribution-box far incidental ex-
pense:-;. A. thousand ticket- ought to be
guaranteed in a day. Press ou the g.od
work. An Old Lecture Uokr

Sacrameuto, September 29, IHXb.
In this connection i may he stated that

it is the intention of the association to
make tbe course of lectures strictly fust-
class in every rejpect, and to have rone
but the best lecturers to be had in the
United Slates. A committee commenced
tti<" canvass iir sale of ticket;, -. esterday
and met with most gratifying success. It
ia BtateiH>y ti:e committee to be its neler-
mination to sell a thousand tickets, which
will give not only the regular course of six
iirsf-class lectures for $1, but also one or
two extra, which will be free to holders oiseason tickets.

Difficulties with the liver and kidneys,
causing paiti-i in the back, lassitude and
general weakness, are readily cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great regulating
lncnciue. Sold by all druggists.

"Brown's Bronchia] Troches" are of
great BervioeinsabdningHoa'seness Sold
only in boxes.
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NEW ADTBRIISBMEirra.
.Sfated Meeting* ot Sacramento _,

Royal Arch Chapter, No. ;*., THIS 1,1,-., _».
day) KVENING,at 7*Boo'clock. Bojoara-____T
ing companions cordially invited. Ky/^rA
order of the H. P.

Ww. B. Davis, Secretary. It*
Fair Oaks Corps, No. 13, regular \u25a0Mat-

ing THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON, in GrangersHall, corner Tenth and Xstreets, at \u25a0"„"\u25a0 o'c'ock
FLORENCE MILLER. President.Emma Bidweii., Secretary. 11*

Atti-utinn Fair Oaka I'ost, No. 120,
G. A. K. Every comrade is requested to be pres-
ent at the regular meeting ot the Post TH'S
(Tuesday) EVENING. E B. OiLER, P. C

[B. C.I It*

OOY WANTED—A GOOD BOY ABOUT 14L> years ot age. Apply at Expos'tlou Building,
near depot. jt

fl/ANTED—A SITUATION A.S Bl ICIIERI*> (tore or slaughter house. Apply at 712Fourteenth street. * 02-3t*~
nrranted—one dozen tame rabbit.--,1\ must be pare White. iacrainentu MarketWB, :.'.u nudai2 Xstreet. It
*yANTED-A HOUSEKEEPER AT GOH^M
Ty street. Must_be a goodcook. o'i-St

FOR .SALE-A HORSE, HAS. NEBS ANDhuggy. Price SitO. Inquire at 1923 1. street.
02-"2t*

|"*OB SALE-HOCSE OF FIVE ROOMS, IOT
I; vO x 16), Number 622 li street. Price 8-,OS"Inquire li. I. Qot__e, 1011 Fourth street. wl-Zi*

FOR SALE-WILL SELL /YY-"
4 fine Carriage Horses. A

___
„

Eifty-three-acre Ranch v 7?(TtZAt??^
rent ' lose to Sacramei to. __^^

s-'Jtfned

LADY ME^vIBERS
OF THE MUBEUM ASSOCIATION ARE Re-quested to meet at 719 H street, at :' SO p M»<mj (Tuesday) for a brief conference. It

SCOITiSH INrEKTAIXMKKT.
HON. W. VV. WILLIAMS. OF INI'IANA.

the dutinguhhed orator, aud pirty, wljl
occupy a tmx at tbe Eiimsfather entertainmentTHIS KVENING. It

SfM ial Dance Will Be^vcn"
1)V BQUrry LOIK.E, K. and L. of H., Wed-
) uesday Evening, October Sd, at Orangers

tit.l, lenth snd X streets. Admb-sion (mclud-
nig refreshments), t-venty-five cents. Music byProies;or Hand. (B. c .] 02-2t

"fibeworks
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, FOR CAMPAIGN

pmposes. at wholesale and retail. Nathan
A DcYourg. -2ft") X Stree, Sacramento. Country
orders --olieited. 02-3plm

HOME IN

AUBURN
s___.i__s.

For'-y Acres Iv Ihe town of a ÜBUiiN,
Pliu-er cennty; five minute.-." rraik f;om
tiierailroad depot; large, ilnely-bnilt
house, barn and outbuildings-; 10 acres
or bearinsr graces 500 bearltg fruit
trees, :* >prii!*rs 'J he eutire land can
be irrigated irom d-tih.

S©- W»* ffffer this property at 'he
low price of $11,000 <o mak»* im-j-e-
-d:ato sale.

MIDDLETOt^I Sl SH7R..N,
."Be-*" |dt_*_ /-g'iils,

22 Montgomery Mreet S_o "FMaei
oMit

• EW 7 »VERTI-.F.MEXTS.

rEW WOOLEN MILLS.
A PUBLIC MEETIKG OF THE CITIZENS 0_

Etaeramento, under the an"_lcea of the Im-
proiemeut As-rn'i^ion, will bo held at the
Court house raOEBDAY EVENING, October 4,
1888, to consider tha paqperitlon of moving the
SHiita Rosa Woolen Mills to Sacramento. This
h \u25a0< mutter of pt. m importance to this city, and
ever/ citizen should attend.

W. H. BKATTY. Chairman.
C. W. Bakek, Secretary. _____ It

MAMMOTH

Auction Sate
W£DNF.3DAY, October 10th.
On the premises, PROSPECT HILLFAEM, twoand a half miles from Sacramento, Up-

per i-tockton Road,
tide to ouuiinence at IO A. Iti sharp,

BELL & CO AUCTIONEERS,

ARE INSTRUCTED TO SEIL WITHOUTreserve the enure Stock acd Karm Imple-
ments in part as follows: M_ Thoroughbred
Jersey Cows, '2 Thoroughbred Durham Cows, 1
Thoroughbred Jersey Bull 4 years old, 15 head
Yearlings and Two-year-olds, 4 Brood Mares
aud Colts, 6 head No. 1 Work Horses, 3 fine Sin-
f;!e Horses. 10 head of Colts 2 and 3 years old, 18
lead of Thoroughbred Berkshire S >ws and

Pigs, 6 sets No. 1 Work Harr.css,:' sets Single
Harness, 3 Men's and 1 Ladj's Saddles, 1 Cider
Mill, 1 Spray Pump.l Giiudstone, 2 Light spring
Wagons, 2 Two-horse Wagons, 1 Four-liorse
Wait' us and Grain Baokf, 1 Road C?.rt, 3 Mow-
iug Machines, 2 Sulky Kafces, 1 Road -'eraper, 1
S.ilky Plow, ;> bii.gle Plows, 1 Cv tivato and
Weed Cutter combine i, IAcme Harrow, 1 Sixty-
tooth Harrow, 1 Circular Iron Harrow (revolv-
ing), 1 Spring-tooth Harrow, 2 oardt-n Cultiva-
tors, 3 pairs Btre*Cheiß, Pirks, Hoes, Shovels.
Rakes, Forks, 1 five Seed Drill, 37 tons wheat
and Barley Hay (baledI. tSD sacks whole Barley,
etc etc.

TERMS OF 3ALE-All sums Of $50 or under,
ca?h ; over **.*O, one year's time willbe given ou
good bankable paper, with iDUrcst at S per cent.
per annum.

FI'KE LI'NCH willbe served at 12 o'clock.
»#- Catalogues can be r>ad on day of sale,

glviig toll pedigree of -tock registered.
4~r\Sale positive. "_*

!*.»:!,I. A- CO.. .1 nctioneers
o2 Ht No. 927 X street, Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO HOME SCHOOL.

rpHIS IS A PREPARATORY SCHOOL TO
L Standard grades as established by the State

Board of Public lusli notion. The thirty-eighth
term will commence Octoberl_t Mi:-. !\u25a0 If.
ROrS, Principal. ISJI H street. 527-otued

BF:LL & CO., AU^TION^'-Trs,
«JT «... >}\u25a0*-. X ifreet. *»%

_ hi*-t**__-***al Weda-fl-daya •_ __tasr__-f_,

HP'HKrI • h FAffiI*OEBOl'*""_
hoWG \u25a0.- - .- . •-:;. i -\"i\!i -I-
\u25a0 "•\u25a0 ' .;: - -" ' • vie-

I Ic.m1- ..lfl :- i)

VMMXtiBDAILY FOB HALE BROS. & CO.—OCTOBER 2, 1888. __ }_
1

OOlMl^lElfcTailfcTa-

TO-DAYI
WE INAUGURATE AN

OCTOBER ** SDRPRISE
SALE!

—o^ —

FABRICS
COMPRISING:

-S±ll£_£~, FKislies,

Velvets, Oetslxzerxeires,

AND

French IXTovelties.

—«—
THE PEERLESS PRICES

WILL SURPRISE YOD!
v

H^-* uller Particulars in last Evening's "Bee."

a

Hale Bros. & Co.,
Corner of Ninth and X Streets, Sacramento.

2£THE IDEALS

MINERAL WATER,
From Arcadian Springs Waukesha, Wisconsin.

+v

Chemisls say it is a perfect water. For kidney troubles
it is splendid, as many prominent citizens of Sacra-
mento can attest.

Physicians recommend it. Sold over nearly all first-
class bars. Families can secure it through their
grocers

tt

Hall, Luhrs _ Co., Sole Agents, Sacramento.
auctions.

W. H. SHERBURN.
A.TJOT Xo3Nr3_l__J _F_,

Salesroom: No. :\u25a0"'\u25a0':* 5" street.
Salesdays: Tuesday*) and Fridays.

AUCTIONSALE
-OF-

S"UH3>.ITTJ_Ii3,

Carpets, Harness, Si-ie-Saddle**, Whips
and Hole •-.

ttj:e3s:d___.-e\

TUESDAY October 2d,
At 10 O'ClOCk A. M ,

AT MLI.SKJU.H, 323 X STREET,

XWII.L SELL THE CONTENTS OF A
bouse of eight rooms, removed to sales-

roo n for conveniejce, consisting of Parlor,
Bedroom, Dining-room and Kitchen Furniture.
One Parlor Se*., four Bedroom Sets, Marble-top
Tables, Chain-, Tables, Bureaus. Washstands,
Stoves and other articles.

ALSO, at beginning of sale, I willsell eight
Setot Single Harness, one Set of Double liar-
uess and one! set of Express Harness, fourteen
dozen Whips ot various kinds, ten Buggy Robes,
eight Horse Blankets left from special sale of
Saturday. Tha above goods are new and de-
sirable.

49- Sale positive. lermi cash. -»*»
W. H. SHERBURN, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,

D. J. SIMMONS & 00., Auctioneers,
—WILL SKLL OX-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4th,
At 10:-;0 o'clock, on the premises,

rf*BAT VALUABLE PIEOF* OF PROPERTY
_L corner Tweuty-rirst and K. street.-", being Lot

8, J and X, T.veiiv first and TweatJ-second
streets, SOx.tvj. with a good house thereon.
Bun, Ciiiekeii ':.<.';\u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0 One JTences,en-. This is
one of the mast valuable pieces ot pro*erty in
Sacramt-nto. Cnlv one block *jor.i i-treel rail-
way and willjKtsfllvelybe wild, on account of
deoarturc of owner fr m Bsonrmento.

A IS* >. st B'me time, a qt_u*,tity of ____>_r_l
PUce noil open foe ui-.r-e-.tiou.

*"-_*-Don't Lwgfct the date ot* sale—THrK1*-
lUY Oct. Itu, et IQ-30 o'clock. ::n tho rremi c-,

01-.1 t>. J. *"l M"'l:. 'Vtt«tl-.-:«;eT,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
=~- =1
£*-FOR INFORMATIONINREGARD I

TO LANDS INNORTHERN AND CEN- i
TRAL CALIFORNIA, THE " RECORD !
UNION' RECOMMENDS THEFOLLO V '
ING AS BEING RESPONSIBLE ASH \RELIABLE REAL ESTATE FIRMS 0
THEIR RESPECTIVE LOCALITIES.

T. B. LUDLUM & CO.,
Citras J rult Lands, Orchards & Vineyard.

a Specialty. Agents for the Palermo Coionv.
'ROVILLK BUTTE COUNTY. CAL,"

A. NIVENS, JR.,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. •,

KOOTHILLFARM-NO A TRVIT ____D_
GRASS VALLEY CAL.

ED. H. FLEMMINO. A. J. MKANY.

MEANY & FLEMMING,
Keal Estate Brokers and Investment
BANKER, MERCED, CAL.
RIO BONITO COLONY.

Finest and Cheapest Vine and Fiuit Lands Ivthe \" orld. send for descriptive matter to
PREBLE A _«>_NG.

BIGGS BUTTE COUNTY CAL.
FOR FOOTHILLFRUIT LANDS ADDRESS TH.-

NEVADA COUNTY
LAND &IMPFOTEMr NT ASSOC 1ATIO"*

NEVADA CITY CAT^
LAND FOR SALE IN THE

FAMOUS LODI COUNTRY
BORK A PAKSONB,

LODI ~ -CAL

W. W. CAMRON,
CITS" AND OOUNTKY PKOPERTt

BOUGHT AND SOLD._ 403 NINTH STREET^OAKLAND. OAL._

HALL& AUSTiN,
Real Estate. Correspond er.ee Solicited

DINUBA TULARE COUNTY, Oil.

GEO. T. CONNER,
TULARE .TULARE COUNTY, CAL.

Homesteads, Pre-emptions and Timber Claims
In Tulare aud Kern counties, ho'.n S2OO to itl.OOi-.

J. w. B>_th. r . D . ja>i.i>a

ADAMS & SMITH,
Searchers of Records aud Real 7-.lat<

AGENTS. AUBURN,
PLACER COUNTY (A!

J. E. WHITSON,
~

(Proprietor of the (*_____ Townsite).
SELMA, FBEiSO COUNTY C.AL.
My new 350,000 Eiiok Hotel nearly completed
and reaayforrent. City Property; outside Lands
Investments nipde a:ni improrements managed

J. P. AGI.SB. F. I*. ADAMS. JOHN BWEEK3T.
SWEENEY, ADAMS & CO..

F_r*iitH--, Fruit and Vine Lands,
Ofltoe, >i?ar Railroad Depot, ROCEXIK

PLACER COUNTY „ CAL.
JM. Maetin, J. W. Conger, G. N, Fbemas

President. Secretary. Treasurer.
FRESNO INVESTMENT CO

(INCORPORATED). Full line o» City anl
Country Property.

FRESNO CITY, FRESNO COUNTY. CAL.
BOBEKT JONES. B. M. BEBBY

JONES & BERRY,
Real Estate Agents Newcastle

PLACER COUNTY CAL.
FOR STOCK FARMS. GRAIN, VINE, FECII

AND COLONY LANDS, ADDRES3 THE

HONN LAND COMPANY
REDDING. BHASTA COUNTY, CAL.

A. ?. ABBOTT. J. v. W. KONTAGUB.
ABBOTT &MONTAGUE,

Real Sstate, Frolt Vine A Grain Land.
__MARTSVIL__ CAL.

M R. HOOK.
FARMING, CITRUS AND DECIDCODS FBUli

Lands ln Any Sized Tracts.
RED BLUFF TEHAMA CO.. CAL

AMTJSEHESTS.

CLDSIE OPEBi HODSE.
CHARLES P. HALT....;!. Lessee.
it. HENRY I'.ii-1i,,..- Manager.

A nicht in Auld Scotia. Sougs o' Scotland.
The world-renowned

Bairnsfather Family!
Who have the reputation of being the most

Artistic Delineators of

SCOTTISH SONG AND STORY
That hare ever visited America. They are
the only family of Scotch vocalists living.

•S'XTV'O NIGHTS!

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 2d & 3d,
Cadet the auspices of the CALEDONIAN

CLUB, which will iurnish participants for the
Highland Fling nnd other dances in Highland
costume.

Admission Only r.O and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats without extra charge. On sale

Monday. 529-
-_____________________________\u25a0\u25a0__ \u25a0_\u25a0

FRUITS, BEFD, PKOiSUCK, ETC.
"sTgerson & CO.,

~

General Commission Merchants
—WHOLESALE—

*•-*"•__!_ ct-txcl. Produce.
S3O J Street,

't«S„,tl_lHO_ QAL

W, H. WOOD & CO.
(Snccessors to LYON

_
CURTIS),

U—OMMISSION MERCHANTB AND WHOLE-
saleDeslerß luCaliiornia and Oregon Pro-

luce and Fruits. Potatoes, Beaus, Apples,
Orar.ges, etc., a speu'alty.

Hos. 117, 119 and 12g_ \u0084J Street

THE SACRAMENTO MARKET

CIARRIES THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT Ot
jFmlt, Proiluce, Fish, Poultry, Game, etc., to

»c found in the city.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.>
808, SIO and 319 X street, Sacramento.

Telephone 37. [tf) Postoffice Box 335.

CURTIS BROS. & CO.~
\u25bareueral Com mission Merchants and

Wholesale Dealers in
\u25a0"ar-w.lt A.j£L<M *Prodi»ce>.

SOS, 310 and 313 S St., Sacramento.
Telephone 87. Postoffice Box BHS. tf

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
No. 712 X street.

Ct-ArißOll *9c &ciil«
tITHCLJ'SALE ASD RKTAIL*
VV DeiivTS iv ""r,-:.n, Dooievtic and

_______
imported Cheese, F^gs, Poultry, "•SiMU,
same, Flsh, *m_ and General Pro- --mU^rf.
lace. Orders delivored to any part of the city,
relephone No^llß. lm

\u25a0CSENB J. GBEOOI'.V. TEANK OKKeoaT.

GREGORY BROS. CO.,
(Bnocossors to GREGORY, BARNES A CO ),

Hoe. ISA and 128 J Street jiacramento,

WHOLESALE DEALES.S IB PRODUCE AND
Fruit. Full Stocks of Potatoes,""* eseta'c'ea,

atoau and Dried Fruits, Beans, AlfalSa, Butter
Sprs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand.

<*T*Orders filled at Lowest. Rates. tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

PRDIT AHD PRODOCB
DI-IIU,

IAORAMENTO ™ HpJ.
_

OAi

_E^BNER^ROS~

P PORTERS ANDWHOLES ALEDEALEI*•".I
WINE'S AKD -71 _ti0!!.. V

Ul and 118 X»t_, bet. Fr<;ut *nd Second, S»«!'to
Aeiurrs tor *m» cblrs_»"!tii.

--*_____\u25a0__! ASD OBESO OHSJHPAON-i
lpia

ODELL & HERZOG,

IHOLEMIE HBBHAfI BUTCHERS.
T-tIRSTCi.ASS MEATS OF ALL KINDS AT
C lowest prtee*. NEW YORIC MARKET,

j1020 and 1022 X itreet, Special rate-, lo hotels
\u25a0 Mid farmers jySl

REAL ESTATi, ETC.

I P. COLSMAN,
Real Estate Salesroom, 325 J street.

$3 50 Per Acre—32o acres about seven
miles from Latrobe Btrtfan, on
]me of Sacramento and Plac.r-
vi)le JJailroad; covered with tlie
finest kind of yeUo*w aad sugar
pine timber.

a<lc*-*__4__7- to Xionn.
P. BO ML. E. A. CROUCH. It tf

TO INVESTORS.

(_-l 'Ai\ WILL GET TITLK TO 640 ACRES
_LQVV ot the c<estt:mb*-rlanl._i the
State if applied for at once. URIFFITT3 _
STEVEN*.*, Itoora C, lindiey BuUding, corner
Seventh unci J streets 3ptf

Ladies' Fino French Kid Bntton Shoes,
On a eoTOmon'on-"" last, with a low heel and

square toe, ail sizes, _4.

Wjf\ $4

i_^s=
Men's seamles* lace Congress and Fr.tton Shoes,

with a neat tip, as SI SO, an Al. TRY THEM.
O'BRIKX'S ;>S-lmBp] 607 J Street.

COLONEL JOHN SOBIESK!

WILL ADr-KE"}* THE CITIZENS OF SAC-
ramen'o on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

FRIDAY EVENINGS of this week, to wit:
October Ift, 3d and Sth, IMB, at the corner of
Fourth aud X streets, at 7:15 o'clock. COLONEL
SOBIESKI and CHAUNCEY H. DUNN will ad-
dress the citizens cr ELK GROVE on TUESDA V
EVENING, October 2d, and the citizens of("ALT

ou THURSDAY EVEN ING. October 4th. <_ tf

mm MEETIBG OF 1 M. C. 4.

NOTICE _! _______ GIVJLN THAT THE
annu.il meeting ofthe Young Men's I'liris-

tian AtßOCiatkm, ofSacrampnto, willbe held at
the rcoms of the Association, in SkCnUMntO
City nt 8 o'clock i*. *_\u0084 on FRIDAY, October 12,
1S8J", lor the' election oi Trustees and other bu.-i-
-u->- By order oJ the I'resM- nt.

*CB_2rj C. M. CA'-'FI'KLL.President,

L L. LEWIS & CO.

SfNOW IS YOUR TIME.S
ii

Ipl / ECLIPSE (6-Me) RANGES. M/
THIS RANG?. WE WILL GUARAWTEC* TO BE EQUAL TO ANY

Range in Market, and it has no equai in baking- and saving fuel.
THE ECLIPSE RANGE is the only Range in the world with the
Mottled Iron Finish. This is something new in the Stovo line.

* JJ^^^SifCfi]
\u25a0

--•_ff i
-..._^vl'""8g'"B3y ***'*"_,.

- - "j"*__i*%^7__7| *** p3s__tT '—^TTli" rife ii*l_^-

THE ABOVE NO. 7 i-CLIPSE RANCH, WITH ?IX HOLES, VEN-
tilator over doors, slicing front Hearth, mottled iron finish, will
cost only SjJX"7. Now is the time to buy a new Range for about
half the price of what others are asking Evory Range War-
ranted or money returned.

»6f- Send for our 100-Page CATALOGUE. : ent FREE on application. "_M
tt

I T TEffiilS fc Ci\ So2andBo4JBt.,
L. L. hh _KID Oi liU., Aad lim Flith street Sacramento

3EISJ-T'A.:B3I.ISH3EaI3 IKT 1860.
++

* EDI IN K. ALSIP ft 00, »
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

NO. 1015 FOURTH STREET .... SACRAMENTO, CU..,
OFFER SOME OF THE

BEST *TRACTS *OF *LANDS
IN THE

IF O O T _E3I ILLS I
OF PLACER COUNTY.

n
POP? <£A C\C\Ci 190 ACRES NO. I SLATE FORMATION OLIVE OR ORANGE
\u25a0 vyn laud, six miles from Auburn: main ditch runs through place;

all fenced and sufficiently cross fenced; fine school building and small house and barn
on same; ten head of cattle and other improvements go with the place. No. 359.

"TJQ APDCQ FINELY LOCATED UNIMPROVED LAND ON MAIN LINE OF
•JIO rVV_nCO C. P. R. R. Allunder main Lue of Bear River Ditch. Fine fruit

laii I. Price, SO 50 per acie. No. S5l.

p/^D C*o f\Af-' 40 ACRES 0? FIRST-CLASS LAND, ONE AND A Ql'Aß-
rvll -J^jUUUi ter miles irom Loomis, mostly cleared. No. 356.

Af\ AfPRPQ Nn- l I-AND, ONLY THREE AND A HALF MILES FROM PEN-
T"w /-Vv/ilt-O rj a; 15 acres cleared; small home and barn. Price, .1,800 No. 377.

IO ATRFQ FIRST-CLASS FRUIT LAND IN PLACER COUNTY, HALF A MILE
lv nvnCO from town of Loomis: good liouse, five rooms; small orchard; two

good wells: laige school-house adjoins; all fenced. Price, 91.000. No. 382.

Af\ ArRCQ FINEST FRIIT LAND. AND ONLY TWO AND A HALF MILES
T*v riwnL.o (iom Loomis; 12 acres chared and ready for planting; will be Eold

in two Cl-acre tracts for *. I,'iOU each, or ivone 10-acte tract for H*2,800. No, 362.

AO AtPRPQ HIGHLY IMPROVED LAND, TWO MILES FROM LOOM 13 OR
tWsii __0 Itnryn: TOO fruit trees: seven acres in vineyard: good house and

barn; CO acres cleared; fine well of water and overflowing spring. *53,80u. No. 3ti2}._

AC, APPPQ OF ***']t:E">YLOC.VTFD LAND, ADJOINING LIGHT TRACT AND
™yJ ls\J ItCO fronting en main road; can bo easily iniga.ed: ptice, •40 per acre:

very little underbrush; some laige timber. No. 886.

Qf\ APRCQ NO. 1 LAND, THREE AND A HALF MILES FROM ROSEVILLE
OU nvfltO on main wagon road; '0 acres summer fallowed; good fence, and

ready toplant crop in Fall; «50 p„racre. No. ;;X'.

ACS APRPQ HIGHLY IMPROVED LAND, ONF. AND A HALF MILES SOUTH-
vVJ rWjnCO west from Florin: 10 acres bearing vineyard: 100 Iruit tree»; 2% acres

in strawberries: all fenced: good dwelling, stable, burn and Chinese hor.se; 7 well*and 6
windmills. Price, $4,000; easy terms. No. 391.

tt
B&~ CATALOGUE ISSUEB MONTHLY. SEM) FOR OSE. -"_-*

It

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
s^.o^i.ua.i^EEsixrrgo, tts_

Huntington HopfinsTompany,
DEALERS IN

General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coal, Rubber Hose,
Belting, etc.; Philadelphia ar-i New iModel Lawn

Mowers; Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods.
OAo-r_vt__.e__.-r-_> - [lptrrnThS] *£Sa.__. FrAnoisoo

Hi_C£LLAN£OT7_.

CARRIAGES, BOGGIES
WAGONS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

Studebaßer 3ros. Mannf og Co.,
201-203 Market St.,

SAN FRANCISCO -CAL.,

r. E. AMES Manager.

Grangers' Store, lentil and X streets.
___OZ3_*>-r'_?C3,

SACRAMENTO Ls2o-2mTTB*. CAL.

KOHLER & CHASE.
sax ntANOiaoo.

HEADQTJARTER3 FOR BAKU INSTRU-
tnents and Banii 3upplt<*_, Pianos and Or-

gang. «_*-SmTuTbSAw

W. D. COMSTOCK.
COB. WOrTH AND X8T9.,

CALLS ATTENTIOK TO HIS FULL STOCK O*

BEDDING, ETC.
-Wt- The reputation of this houao tor LOV.

?Sy *_* .-.i;.! GOO".' \7.~nOLT7" i^malr.iftlncdtt
MISS T2ELLIE DUNLAP

WILL REOPEN HER SCHOOL FOR LlT-
te chiMzen on OCTOBER Ist, at the

nortbeasS cornet ot Eleventh and G stree! -
sl9 li*.


